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NERVE LOSES TO WEIGHT. during the . remainde,r of the halt SUCCESSFUL SMOKER. I U. OF P. VICTORIOUS. WHEELER's PLAYING TYPICAL oF our men held their opponents. MANAGER KE&BAt:Gn GETS Ou·r EASLLY OuTCLASSED Us JN Caoaa-.THAT OF WuoLE TEAK. Twice during the second half LARGE ALUlllNl Caown. CoUNTRY RuN. Haverford lost to Lehigh Satur- we were within striking distance ot FaESHlllEN ENTERTAIN. Pennsylvania had little dif-.. the maroon and white goal, once While the football squad was ficulty in defeati111 Haverford in 
day by 18-0 as far as the score 

1
" wlten 'Vatson recovered an onsidc d' h th t rt t a six and a half mile' cross-country 

concerned, but the gameness of our attcn mg t e ea re pa Y 8 team was not to be uestioned at kick on Le~igh'a ten-yard line, and Keith's as guesh of Dr. Babbitt, run, taking the first seven places. 80 
sta of ihe q e. Lehigh a second hme when Murray block- Friday evening, a large number of Dorzncr came in first after a pretty 

y ge gam arl ed and recovered an attempted on- alumni and all of the undergr • race in thirty-seven minutes, ten 
waa 00 cleverer and not ne .Y side kick on Lehi...h's twenty-yard uatea were working up enthusias seconds. Roberta was the first 
so game as our fellows, but thetr t!'' . . . ht b tt red ur de- line; but Haverford's underwetght in Roberts Hall and the Gyn{- Haverford man in with Morris 
sfupendor weftg threea e 

0 
And men could not make the distance. nasium. next. Hunter, the last man on the 

ense own or scores. . 
h h t f th . c me Haverford tr1ed a few passes, Eshleman, '05, made a good Red and Blue team, came in tenth. 

t oug wo o etr scores a . . ll as direct results of flukes the score two of whtch worked beaubfu Y• leader of the football meeting and Results with time: Borzner, 
fair! re resents the relative an? a few end runs netted short kept the enthusiasm running high. Penn, 87.10; Church, Penn, y h fpth t t Leht'gh gams, but for the most part our Several of the alumni made 37.88; Wilson, 87.47; Levering, 
strengt o e wo earns. h d b th · h •·-· J Jd h added t h _ had players were smot ere Y etr spcec;hes, among t em ucmg . . Penn, 37.48; Grifllths, Penn, 
wou ave o er aco.~ ld · h 
not the keen-eyed officials detect- opponents before the pl~y cou. Henry Scattergood, '96, andEs. · 87.59; Walle, Penn, 88.20; Fen-d nal. bl ff the part be got under way. But tt was tflo Ieman, '.00. Maule, '99, who was 10 ton, Penn, 89.54; Roberta, Hav-
e pe 12a eo enaeson h tl It db! k h 
of the South Bethlehe~ players, defense t at tc scare an ac college, and played on t e team erford, 40.88; Morris, Haverford, 
which lost them ground needed Jll~ers ~ere strong. Wheeler, ~ho Cor four years that Haverford de- .. 0.41; Hunter, Penn, 40.41; Wil-
t 't' 1 t uKderwetghed any of the Lehigh Ceated Swarthmore, was called Iiams, Haverford, 41.53; Wads-

a ·en .'ca momen 
8

' backfield by sixty pounds, on one upon to tell how they did it-they wortlt, ·Richards, Bowennan, Gi!-Lehtgh sent down a hundred play took all three men out of the make him tell thie story every ford, and Howson, Ha\•crford, time 
and thirty roote~ h~ded by the interference and threw the man year. 1\fason, '80, Sharp, '88, not taken. student band~ v.;htch ~tvaled Ha~er- with the ball. Time after \i.rne-hc Drinker, •oo,' Bettie '85, Meyeri, 

SOPH WOGGLEBUGS WIN. 

ford's band m kecpmg somethmg ~ckled the greaJ; Cox and brought '09; and Guiney made short talks. "doing''. _ Between halves the him down with a thud. The line The undergraduates showed their Haver!ord· undergraduates. march- men follow~ the ball closely and appreciation of Guiney'• work WtTn HoNEST OntcJALS JuNtoas eel ou~ on the. field fo~1111!'g two of~en broke up the plays from~ by giving him rounds of applause LosE IxPOB.TANT GAllE. long hnes, ma~mg the stdea of the hind the line, several times gettmg when he was called upon to speak Although tr~ined .to the dot and letter "H" wtth the band. form- the ball when Lehigh .fumbled. and by cheering him to the echo full of nerve the Junior Woggleing the cross-ba.r. Anoth~~ f,8;t Toward the latter part of the game when he had finished. bug football team received a stingof them fonned ~he letter. L 111 Tom!inson Cracturcd hia ann. and After the meeting was over the ing defeat from their Sophomore 
front of the Lehtgh ch:e~mg sec· would not quit playing until he entire body went over to the gym· opponents. It leaked out after tion, and from these posttlons they wiuled off the field· by the coaches. nasium where Manager Kerbaugh the game that the Sopha haw kept sang songs and gave cheers for the Murray,- Post, BroWnlee, Watson had provided cider and cigars, and the most perfect training ever since team. ' and Levin followed the ball most tlte freshmen entertained the audi- the 1911 team defeated them Lut Haverford held the heavy Le- closely for Haverford and play-;d ence with the annu~ cake-walk. year. This coupled with the secret 
high men all the first part o~ the ~ good, tackling game. Porter dtd Had it not been that Taylor, practice which they have been initial halt, but toward the. latter not make any big gains for Hav- dressed as a French nobleman, and holding for nearly twelve months 
part of the halt Lehigh forced the erford, but he was sure on tackles, Kurt%, dressed as a clown, were enabled them to defeat the unauaball down to our ten•y,ard line,' not misaing a man durin~. the by far the best couple on t~e door ·pectingJuniors. When the Junior 
where we secured it on downs. gante. Kitchell for the Vlsttora the judges would have been sorely team trotted out on the field in Post passed over Levin's head, who made a sensational run through tried in picking the winners, aa the football togs, straw hats and was covered by a Lehigh man be- the Haverford team for a fifty-five customary prize-winning "Quaker" smoking, they easily looked to be fore he ~ould recover and kick the yard gain before he was d~wned by couple did not. compete. the winners, but in spite of these 
ball. A Lehigh man blocked the Thomas on our ten-yard hne. No The get-upa of some of the appearances the Sopha were able 
attempted kicl~ and Street fell on Haverford team put up a gamer couples were exc~ingly clever, to get two touchdowns on them it back of our goal 'liae for the fight than the team which played with a variety ranging from a de- before the game waa called, while first. touchdown. Martin kicked Saturday. ). crepit "dago" and hia monkey to the Sopha' goal line was not · 
the goal. On the kick-off Porter The line-up: · the usual number of colored crossed. L . and Wllltsod enacted an "After L&BJOu. • 

1 Bl~~- couples. Croaman &I! a gypsy boy Falconer, Garner, Eltreth and 
you my dear Alfonso" ecene while =-~::::: : : : : : · t: : ~ ...... Bnnntt.e did some clever clog-dancing. Sargent made immortal names for 
Lawson gatherec'l up the ball and Marllll ... · ........ I. I· · ........ Barrett The prize-fights which came off themselves with the Sopha, while ran it to our two-yard line before ?::::: ::::::::::: '/·,: ·:::: .' :ir~~il:::! immediately after judges Muon, the brilliant playing of every man he could be stopped. Here the An<nt. • • · • • · • · · · · r. t. · · · ···· · .Murray '80, Eshleman, '00, and Drinker, on the Junior team waa constant giant Cox, who weighs two hun· rf~ '(icit~dt): •·. b.·: : :: ::::~= '00, awarded the cake, were a and was only varied by an occa-
dred and twenty pounds and does Donoldloo .. .. .. I. t. b ... .. ... ~r decided failure. Of the several sional phenomenaltackle by Clarke. not care whether .he plays or not, Gordon ..... . . ... r. h. b ... .. ~~lr bouts which were run off there was The nerve which Patrick showed 
pushed over for the second touch- Cox ............ .. f. b ... _ .. .. .. .... ElM not an instance of nervy or clever has, never been duplicated on Wal-d (Rowe) (Tomllruon) (t'homu) boxt'ng t F' ld C db th +' e-

own. Ollldals: Refe~lllender, of Penn. . on le . a ury, e Jim 
· T..,.,linson now replaced Else Umplre-Dicluon, of PeDD. Field Jud(!" keeper, was undoubtedly the most 

...,.. ./ and Timekeeper-Hall, of Swarthmori. ft1 · 1 th " Jd 'th 
and most noticeably braced up the Uneaman-Wamoclt, H .. ertord. Time Else, '09, will be out of the game competent o eta on e ue , WI 
team. And though Haverford did of hal~ mlnutea each. Touchdowns the remainder of the season on Edwards, field judge, a close 

· -5Ueet, Cox. 9· Goals from touchdowns account of 8 severe muscle bruise. second. 
not get an opportunity to score -Martin, s. I. 
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C!J:nlltgt Jlttkly 1 s~rrou~dings arc tnken into con-
A Journal contalnlng news of Interest to sJdcrnbon, then we have. a case 

Haverford College and Its friencla. " Where every prospect pleases 
P•blUian• nnd only mnn is ''ilc." 

Joax DoNALD K&lf'D&a.DIX& 
D.&.vm ScuLL Hnuu..t.w 

Associ at. ECONOMIC PRIZES. 
HaRBaaT MBNDBNUALL Lol\'RY I SuBJECTS Foa ANNUAL CoMPETI-Subsc:riptlons may begin at any time. r 

Price per annum (SO weeks), one dollar. TION Now ANNOUNCED. 
Price per single copy, live cents. ·The opportunity to compete for Addreu all communlcatlona to CoLUOS • , • . 

w.u:LT, Haverford, Pa. the EconomiC Prizes offered by 
Entered as second-class matter, Feb- Hart SchafFner & Marx has been 

ruary 15, 1909, a t the Poat..oftlce at Haver- ' • 
ford, Pa. under the oct of Mardl S, 1879. brought to thll attention of stu-

NOVEMBER 
8

• i909 dents of this College by Pro-
---------·-- fcssor J. Lawrence Laughlin, of 

EDITORIAL. 
AN UNDESIRABLE REPUTATION. 

the University of Chicago, who is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the contest. 

Papers for the prizes arc to be 
submitted before June 1, 1910. 
There are five prizes, totaling 
$2,000. The contestants are di
vided into three classes, fuller dc
.tails of which may be had from the 
head of the department of political 
economy. The prizes are di,·ided 
as follows : 

. FOOTBALL NOTES. 
On Monday C. T . Brown, '08, 

former captain of the football 
team, appeared on Walton F ield 
and gave the squad some valuable 
pointers. On Wednesday J. B. 
Clement, Jr., '08, spent an hour in 
giving the ends and back-field spe
cial instructions. Hunter Scarlett, 
of P ennsylvania, for two years All
American end, very kindly spent an 
hour with> the ends and back-field 
on Wednesday last, giving special 
attention to the forming and 
breaking of interference. 

R. R. Else, '10, was out of the 
scrimmage for most of last week 
on account of a s~c muscle 
bruise received in the Stevens 
game. The rest app;rcntly did 
him a lot of good, however, as he 
showed excellent form against 
Lehigh. 

0. 1\I. Porter, 'IS, has also been 
rested most of the past week, as up 
to that t ime he was worked 

Reports ha,•c reached the col
lege authorities that the conduct 
of the fellows on the re"cent trip 
which the undergraduate body 
took to Lancaster to see the. game 
with Franklin and 1\Iarshall, was 
not entirely satisfactory. Since 
these reports have come from \'ari· 
ous sources it ,.·ould ocem that 
there must be something in them. 
One of these reports came from the 

Class "A," first prize, $600; harder than any one else on the 
second prize, $400. 

conductor who had char~ of the Cl "B , fi t $800'. 
I bo d . d . . -.Ff- t ass , rs pr1zc, , 1omc- un tram ; an 1t IS Jia c o • d . .$"'OO 

I I ld h f d l
sccon praze, 4 • 

say tl!\t 1e wou not a':c oun Cl "C , · $500 
f 1 · tl th f 11 , f 1 d . ass , one pnzc, . 
11:un~t~e:n :nf:r:::at:ci:o~~m;:g Classes "A" and "B" refer par-
his ~ntrance into the car. H e 
came in just when some Freshmen, 
who were furnishing enterl'aimncnt 
for the upper classmen, were mak
ing a "touchdown" • in the aisle. 
Even an austere conductor· could 
not stop a surging mass such as 
that. And the poor fellow was 
bufFeted irito the laps of some 
of the fellows who were occ;up:ting 
scats; hcnlle the report. 

The other complaints were of a 
graver nature> If they have not 
been enggerated some of the fel
lows are guilty of serioua miscOii
duct. To our knowledge there was 
some good-natured "jollying" of 
the people who passed· the hotel 
where the football fellows were 
quartered. The only unfortunate 
part of this was that the fellows 
showed no discriminating sense, 
"Hip, Hipping'' at women passers
by as well as to men. There may 
have been "some isolated cases of 
ungentlemanlincss, but the clean 
spirit of our fellows would not 
have allowed . it to happen in a 
crowd. If these instances of mis
conduct did really happen, then 
the fellows who were guilty of them 
deserve the se,·crest kind of con
demnation. It may be all right 
according to their standards, but 
when a man goes away from here 
with n crowrl of fellow• or singly, 
his actions are not to be deter
mined by his standards, unless they 
arc as high ~~ those which have 
been set by former Havcrfordians. 

If these reports arc really true, 
and our standards, equipment and 

ticularly to college graduates and 
undergraduates, '!!!!!-the following 
subjects ha\'e been suggested by 
Profcsor Laughlin's committee: 

1. The efFect of labor unions on 
international trade. 

2. The best means of raising the 
wages of the unskilled. 

S. A comparison between the 
theory and the actual practice of 
protectionism -in the United States. 

4. A scheme for· an ideal .mone
tary system for the United States. 

5. The true relation of the cen
tral government to trusts. 

6. How much of J. S. Mills' 
economic system su,rvives? 

7. A central bank as a factor in 
a financial .crisis. 

The members of the committee, 
aside from Professor Laughlin, 
are: Prof. J . B. Clark, Colum
bia University; Prof. Henry C. 
Adams, University of Michigan; 
Horace White, Esq., New York 
City, and Edwin F. Gay, Harvard 

Univ)ity. _ 
AilE CALLED OFF. 

Th game under consideration 
between the Pilgrims of England 
and an American All-Collegiate 
soccer team at the Merion Cricket 
Club will not take place. The 
visitors wanted a gua~ntee of four 
hundred dollars, a sum which it 
seemed impracticable to raise. It 
is hoped, however, that, although 
there will be no all-collegiate team 
in actual play, it will at least be 
chosen, thus establishing an admir
able precedent and giving the play
ers an additional incentive. 

squad. 

D. D. Reynolds, '11, will be un· 
able to play football any more this 
season on account of family objec
tion. His absence will be severely 
felt, as, at the quarter-back posi· 
tion, he was the most ,brilliant 
player on tl)c scrub and an excel
lent ground gainer. 

J. S. Bryan, '10, has not been 
out for the past week, as the ill· 
ness which he suffered the past 
summer has been troubling him 
again under the increased exertion. 

All the men who were injured in 
the Franklin and Marshall game 
are back on the field and appear 
none the worse. 

G. S. Wheeier, '10, is certainly 
making good. The coaches were 
a little fearful of trying him in the 
Stevens game on account of his 
lack of weight. This deficiency, 
however, is more than counterbal
anced by his alertness and football 
"Geist." Except for Porter, he is 
the hardest tackler on the Varsity, 
and he is so small that he can slip 
through the line while the op~ 
ncnts ,;re looking for him in the 
interference. 

(Continued on p. 4. C?lwnn 4) 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNE ENGRAVERS 

G!<uba JnultattniUI 

~· &ttrr ijtah 
•thhbtg AIIIIIIUIUrllltulJ. rtr. · 

P. O.SO... 235 Ha ... rfon, Pa. 

AD arden receive penoaal altelllion and 
satisfaction is auaruteed 

Kenderdine &: Edwarda 

SPE~L ATTENTION 

where convenience surpasses 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of Hi ... eat Quality, Mil· 
hen Farm Eus .a Specialty 

direct from the farm 
every day 

CITY DRESSED MEATS 
NO OTHEI CONSIDERED 

Sweet Bread an4 Squabs 
lor invalids fresh every day 

538-Phone 'us a trial order-585 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Up-to-date Groeerleo 

Ardmore, Pa. 

Fine Shoe Repairing . 
Take Sboa to Room 13, Mctioo, cflbetMoodaJ 

or ThattdaJ ud we wiU ban dltm ac.tly "'Paired 
ud RUIMI dac tblrd follo'!IDI tftOID&-

y etter's Shoe Shop 
c.u ... A .... 

W. Y•-Il.l:SII•rle• ARDIIOBB 

Typewriters 
and 

S\lpplies 

All Makes Rented, Sold 
and Repaired 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

james S. Lyons If Bro. 
Piambin,, Heau.a, and looliq ' 

Ran•• u4 Heater le'aln 

Ardmore, Pa. 

"'--------""---' 
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. T PUBLISHE'D 

I£RT E. HANCOCK'S 
(Of Hn~tford Coll~g~) 

Bronson of 
the Rabble 

A vlvld aDd dnaatlc roaa•ce of old 
Phllade:lplllla tNtw«• tile ,.~ara · 

•au and t 8.28. 

-·One ia struck Ytoith tbe vivid 
light Dr. Hancock t-hrows on his 
cliaractera and upon the timet be 
dcteribca. There ia in the otrle of 
thia latctt book the power of ma
turity -a freedom from overwroud>t 
emotion, marring mannerisma. Tbe 
incidenta are aelected with diacrimi· 
nating care and the inte~ of the 
reader is hcaltbfully sustained."
College Weeki~. Haverford. 

Colortd frontlspltct •r 
STAIILfY II. ARTHURS 

AT ALII:' BOOK aTOJl&S 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO. 
PUBLISHERS PlllLADELPJ1)4. 

RESERVED FOR 

A. LOWRY &- BRO. 
32 S. FRONT 5T. '-

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Quality 

1210.1212 Market 5t. PhUadelphla 

Quality ·Quality 

TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

- IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 

''M-EATS . 
"'( THAT YOU CAN EAT" 

I 
. ./ 

Stone TllroaPout WMt PillloodelpWa u 

well u Anlsacon 
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MUSICAL CLUBS. ' CIVICS CLUB. 
AcTI\'E \.YoaK STARTS •·oa 'Tnt: To Ht:oacAXIZE t·oa AcTIVE 

GLEE AXD MAXDOLlX. St:ASOX. 
Last Thursdny murkcd the be- , On Tucsdny, ••t 1 o'clock, the 

ginning of the season for the mu· Civics Club will hold its first meet
sica) clubs. Before lunch the Glee 

1

1 ing of the year. In the absence o( 
Club cnndidntcs, more tll!ln forty, President<;. F. Clurk, '10, the sec· 
reported to Lender C. S. Leininger, I' retnry wiil be in the chair. This 
'10, in Ute gyumnsium, nnd were club, formerly u brnnch of the 
tried out in quartettes. Leinin· . Lognninn Society, was organized 

3 

gcr has an unusually large number 1 two ycnrs ngo. Last yenr it did P. 0. Box 170 
to choose from this ycnr, and the I little nctive work, ns its field was 8 "'41"' Patroal-Cannlng & lacone outlook is promising. The cnn· co,•ercd ton )urge extent by n cluss Gl..adiea_· ••• ·....! .,.AI LQRS diilntes to report: :For first tenor, in socinl problems. This yenr it ~ 
Crow, '10; Else, '10: \.Yhitnll, '10; has been suggeste<l ns both prnc· 
Tomlinson, '10; ,J. Clnrk, '11 ; ticnble nnd beneficial for both or· 
Tunis, '11 ; Carpenter, '1!!; H. gnnizntions to <lo nctiv~ service; 
Thomas, '12; F . F'~oclicher, '13 ; the field of civil nctivitY'iil..lnrge 
Gifford, '13. For second tenor: ! enough to ndmit of two stl!nll un· 
Brynn, '10 ; Gheen, '10; A. Young, 1 rlcrgraduntc clubs nnd the goorl 
'11 ; Reynolds, '11 ; Ashbrook, '11 ; derived by cnch member from his 
Price, '11; H. Froelicher, '12; H. interest in the ('h·ics Club will, it 

We1t Laacuter A••ue 
Hanrford, Pa. 

MAKERS OF 

Liveries and Riding Habits 
t?tts.;Jg.":" •• l:!t ~ 1r 
C.ab • s.; .. Cleu.l ucl P......J SOc 
Good. called lor ucl....tully cldmnd 

P....U... t ... ar.d Apiut r ... 

Lowry, '12; Elfrcth, '12; Boyer, is hoped, he of service nfter college JOHN JAMISON 
'11; Bradway,'ll; Kcndcrdine,'10. dnys. 
For first bn .. : Patrick, '11; M. Prof. D. C. Durrett hns in tuind 
Froelicher, '10; Hnll, '13; Porter, se,·cml nttrnclive features for t his 
'13; Ristine, '10; Pnrkcr; '12; senson's work nncl is nrrnnging for 
Beebe, '12; Darlington, '13; Mix· >< lecture in the nenr future by n 
er, :11. For second &ass: Shcro; prominent ,·isitor. Two years ngo 

'11; Rhond, '12, i\Iurrny, '12; the Execut.ivc Committee offered 
Falconer, '12; A. I, . Daily, ' 12; i to the members n most attractive 
Morley, '10; McConndl, '13: program, including a speech by 
Stieff, ' IS; Wilder, '13. I Mr. Derry, ex-Treasurer of Penn· 

Nearly twenty-five mcn-fc'portcd I sylmni~. A lnrgc attendance is 
to ~eader' Jnmes W'hitnll, '10, nt exj>ectecl nt the Tuesday meeting. 
the first regular Mandolin Club I 
practice last Thursday evening, 
nnd played their first selection SECOND SOCCER SCHEDULE. 
satisfactorily. The candidates nrc: Tms IS HoPED To HELP MAKE A 
For first mandolin: Kerbaugh, '10; STaoxc FIRST TEAlll. 
Wheeler, '10; Gifford, '13; Brad· The Soccer 1\Ianngement will 

Jrnlnlr• a!nmmtaallln •nilpust 
Butter. ChttH. Eels. Poultr}o. Lord, 

Provisiona, Saft-Fieh, Salt. etc. 
Dairy, Egg- and Poultry Suppliu 

3 and 5 South Water St., Phlla. 

Barber ~hop 
Ia Y. M. C. A. Builcliq, Ardmore n.......,....,, Equipped 

Moclem ....t Saaltary 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Re&. U.S. Pat. Office" 

locoaoolllo hn u• .... u4or SultarJ 
C.MIIIeu 

way, '11; Winslow, '11; Stinson, try to build up a strong first tcnm 
'18; Porter, '13; · 1\I. Froelicher, this yenr by having a good second 
'10 ; Tomlinson, '10; Fnl~oner, '12. tenm from which to choose their 
For second mandolin: N. Tnylor, players. With this idea in mind 
'18; Parker, '12; Hichards, '18; the management has arranged a 
Cary, '10; Ritts; '12; Kender· heR\'Y schedule for the second team 

• J' R 0 .... Mu iiJ ,, ..... - Vlollon dine, '10. For first v1o m: ey· men. wolc-ataUt-lo __ , ......... 
nolds, '11; Crosman, '18. For December 11- Pcnn Second. Mala011co.2U..,.Locu1Sn& Storo 
second violin: 'J. Clnrk, '11 ; Crow- December 18-1\loorcstown H . ... Too loo-. 1311 Clt-et Slnel. 
ell, '09. For guitar: R. Howson, S. 
'18; C. Shoemaker, '10; Lcin· January 8-Philadelphia C. C. 
inger, '10. Second. 

January Ill-Penn Second. 

The L ehigh rooters were ex· 
tended a cordial invitation by a 
committee appointed by the Col· 
lege Assoc~· tion, to tnke luncheon 
in the coli dining room next 
Saturday. hey declined the in· 
vit!'tion, h wever, as their special 
train did not get them here in 
time. 

January 22-Belmont Second. 
January ,29-1\Ioofl!stown C. C. 
February 5-Belmont Second. 
February 12-1\ferion Second. 

FORMER ~UTGERS SCORES. 
1906:....Hn.verford, 0; Hutgers, 0. 
1907-Haverford, 6; Rutgers, 5. 
1908-Haverford, 9; Rutgers, 5. 

THE BRYI MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allows lnterat on Dtpollts 

2 per cent on Check accouncs. 
3 per cent on Savlnes Fund de-

posies. · 
Boxes for Rent and Valuables 

Stored In BurRiar-proof 
Vaulcs. 

EDWARD CAMPBELL 

LANDSCAPE 
ARGHITEGT 

Havtrfordians know what is riahr l See how many driw Pullmans Gardtos Duigned and Planting Piau 
Prepared. · PULLMAN AUTOMOBILES 

LONGSTP-ETH MOTOR CAP- CO. 
257-259 North Broad St. Temporary Address 1407 Race St. 

l 

PRESS OF 

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO., 

PHILADELPHIA 

ARDMORE;, PA. 

HMdquartera for Ha .. rford ,n 
Hotel Walton 

LUKES & ZAHN, Proprieton 

Philadelphia 
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Vi.enna 

Model Bakery 
We serve all the leadina: Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 

and have for many yean made a specialty of the best class 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and Read ina: Terminal in time to catch desired trains. 
No order is too lara:e for our capacity nor too amall to 
receive prompt and intellia:ent attention. Our lara:e 
business_!• made up of small items. 

Drop u.• • DO•tal or UN eltber •pbone 

Y. Jl. C. A. 
Bon' CLUB WoaiEas Busr. SoME 

Nzw PLANS. 

Mr. Churchill, OC the Boys' De
partment of the Philadelphia Y. 
M. C. A., will come out on the 
evening of November lOth and 
help our committee in organizing 
the work among the Prestop boys 
for the coming year. Mr. Orwig, 
who i. engaged in the work with 
1\fr. Churchill, will be out the week 
later to assi.t with the class of the 
older boys. The boys will be di
vided into two claues, those from 21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia, Pa. ten to fourteen in the one and from 

fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~fifteen to eighteen in the other. It is hoped also~ extend the Big 
, Brother Moverpent among the 

T HE Youna: Man who is well dressed and at the same time Preston boys. practices economy, is the chap who some day will sit behind President Sharpless has given a ·~roll top" and dictate the policy of the bouse. This type of his permission to allow the boys to youna: man is especially appealed to in tbe a:reat stocks of Autumn be brought over to theY. 1\1. C. A. and Winter Suits and Overcoats now beina: shown by the manu· room occasionally, where they will facturer. 

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER 
Twelfth and Market Streets PhJiadelpbla, Pa. 

be entertained by being read to 
and with small feeds. And as. here
tofore, the youngest will be chap
eroned by members of the commit· 

~=======-~==:E====~========== tee to ,the various college gym. - • meets. 

Philadelphia u Western 
RailwaY---" 

Haverford Collelfe Station 
adjoins the Colleee a:rounds, and this Line ollen an attractive train service 
between H~verford Colleee and all parts of Philadelphia and Camden. 

At 69ih Street Terminal, connections can be made to and from Clifton, 
Swarthmore, Media, Chester and West Chester. 

The Company aim~ to • render attentive and efficient service to its 
patrans. 

CooPERTOWN Co>~MITTEE BusY. 
Since the Coopertown Commit

tee of the Y. M. C. A. has taken 
the Sunday School under its 
charge, many new features have 
been introduced into the work, one 
of which is to bring out interesting 
speakers as often as possible. 
Sunday afternoon, Supt. Falconer 
bad Miss Helen Glenn of the U. 
of P. ·Hospital to talk to the peo
ple about the great, harmful influ
ences of ignorance among the - ------------ - - - -----'-- --- - - -- poorer classes. ' -TELEPHONE CONNECTION- Misa Glenn is a Vassar graduate 

• 
H. D. Reese Dealer In the finest quality ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and 
Smoked Meats 

1203 Fil&ert Street \ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Boys' and Misses' Sailor Sui11 a l!pecialfy 
_Ladies~ Tailor-made Suill and Ridina: flabits 

PETER THOMSON 

and io making it her life work to 
help the poorer classes. She is at 
present connected with the social 
work in the University Hospital. 
At Coopertown abe made a moat 
interesting talk on the way the 
people in the alums live. 

CALEIIDAR. 
'fuesday-Meeting of the Civiea 

Club at 1 P. M. 
1Wednesday-Y. M. C. A. at 6.50. 

Leader, Hinshaw, '11. 
1 Friday-Wogglebug Football. 

Sophomores va. Freshmen. 
Saturday-Football. Rutgers at 

New Brunswick at S P. ·M. 

(Continued !n>m p. 2, eo!. 3) 
and Cheerleader Palmer and his 
assistant, Ashbrook, have thought 
of innumerable ways to augment 
the enthusiasm. . At Monday's 
meeting the speakers were C. K. 
Drinker, '08; A. G. H. Spiers, '01, 
and Coach W. H. Haines, '07. 
Tuesday night the meeting heard 
a few pointed words from A. G. 
Priestman, '05. Oil Wedneaday 
night, at a big mass meeting in the 
gymnasium, with piano aecompani

tl(lent, two football songs were re
hearsed and '!- short address was 
made by Assistant Coach Guiney. 

FACULTY :ftOTES. 
Dr. Spiers went to Caml!ridge 

Friday of last week to deliver alec
ture in old Italian before a class 
m the graduate d~partment of 
Harv_ard University. 

Dr. Jones delivered an address 
Saturday afternoon, October 30th, 
before a large audience · in the 
Friends Meeting House in Pitts
burg on "The Growing Christian 
Fellowship in the World". On the 
evening of the same date he deliver
ed another address at a meeting o( 
the Quaker Round Table. George 
Wood, . Bernard Lester, Ha':l'y 
Hallett and Walter Whitson, all 
Haverford men, were present at 
these addresses. 

Prof. Thomas and :pr. Jones 
will go to Baltimore next Friday 
to attend the Baltimore Yearly 
llfeeting which convenes at that 
date. Prof. Thomas is clerk of 
the Yearly Meeting. 

Miftlin, '00, captained and play
ed center forward ou the Anocia
ted Cricket Club's team which 
played the Pilgrims on Merion 
clicket Club field Tuead!Ly, No
vember !!d. 

:NE~~VERFORD SO:ftGS •. 
Elliot 'Field, '97, Ralph Mellor, 

'99, C. Linn Seiler, '01, and Mark 
Spiers, '09, of the Haverford Col
lege Song Book Committee, have 
prepared two or three new aonga 
which are now in the hands of the 
printer. Theae aonga will appear 
in the columna of the Wun.T in 
the near future, after which the 
committee will get out a new aong 
book. 

Naval and Merchant Tylor THE TRADE-MAPJC OF 
Men's Department 5eeond Ploor 

Boys' and Youna: Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits 
Made to order only-No agencies 

1118 Walnut Street. Philadelphia 
14 and 16 West 2Srd Street. · New York.-.-.-.-. 

.' 

SUPERIOI' CLOTHES 
In addirion 10 the fina" Qw.liba, ....,l.,. a 

Special Line of Suitings 
at $30, $35, $38, and $40 net 


